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Introduction
Americans annually consume significant amounts 
of alcohol, tobacco, prescription opioids, and ille-
gal drugs. The National Survey of Drug Use and 
Health (NSDUH) estimated that in 2014, 52.4% of 
U.S. citizens 12 years of age or older were current-
ly using alcohol, 25.4% were using tobacco, 8.0% 
were using marijuana, 3.3% were using some other 
type of illicit drug, and in the past year, 4.1% had 
taken prescription opioids for nonmedical pur-
poses. This level of substance use has resulted in 
substantial economic and social consequences and 
represents a significant public health challenge for 
the nation [1]. The excessive use of alcohol alone 
cost the US $249 billion in 2010 [2], with tobacco 
costing $289 billion in 2014 [3], illicit drugs $193 
billion in 2007 [4], and prescription drugs $53.4 
billion in 2006 [5]. Assuming spending rates re-
mained stable, these expenditures represent a 
combined total of approximately $876.6 billion 
in 2017 dollars. These estimates do not begin to 
represent the significant personal costs resulting 
from the consequences of substance use such as 
addiction, loss of employment, familial disruption, 
health problems, and criminal justice involvement 
[1]. Loss of life is the most serious outcome related 
to substance use; 44,827 U.S. deaths in 2015 were 
tied to alcohol or drug use [6], and an additional 
480,000 deaths were attributable to tobacco use 
[3]. 
 With the exception of tobacco, which is 
used at significantly higher rates in Indiana, the 
use of alcohol, prescription pain relievers, and il-
licit drugs parallels the consumption levels noted 
for the rest of the country [1]. While the overall 
economic cost of Hoosiers’ substance use to Indi-
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SUMMARY
• The purpose of this brief is to (a)highlight how brain 
changes during adolescence elevate the risk for sub-
stance abuse and (b) describe the impact of alcohol 
and drugs on the adolescent brain and discuss the 
consequences associated with these changes.
• Substance abuse during adolescence has been tied to 
many negative, long-term consequences. 
• During adolescence, the brain changes rather dra-
matically. Behaviorally, the maturation process of 
the adolescent brain is reflected in the greater pro-
pensity of adolescents to take part in risky activities 
such as unprotected sexual activity, reckless driving, 
and substance use.
• Most peoples’ first exposure to alcohol, tobacco, and 
other drugs typically occurs at some point during 
adolescence. 
• Similar to adolescents nationally, Hoosier youths 
most commonly experiment with alcohol, tobacco 
(primarily in the form of cigarettes and e-cigarettes), 
and marijuana, with use of these substances increas-
ing from junior high through high school.
• Policy recommendations
 ○ Increase prevention efforts that target adoles-
cents and preadolescents.
 ○ Support legislation that limits adolescent ac-
cess to alcohol, cigarettes, and marijuana.
 ○ Increase adolescent-specific treatment ser-
vices.
 ○ Provide training to healthcare and other pro-
fessionals on how substance use can affect the 
brain, how to identify signs of substance use, 
and how to effectively intervene.
 ○ Increase prevention efforts that target pregnant 
women, expand services for pregnant women who 
have substance use problems, and reduce barriers 
to accessing those services.
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ana is not currently known, the state is estimated 
to spend over $6.1 billion annually to address the 
health and social consequences that stem from the 
use of alcohol and tobacco [2, 7] and more than 
$650 million per year on healthcare costs for pre-
scription opioid misuse [8]. 
 In order for policy makers to reduce the im-
pact drug use has on the state, it is important for 
them to understand what factors may put Hoosiers 
at increased risk for escalating use and ultimately 
addiction. Brain development is one such factor. 
Although ingestion of substances of abuse at any 
age can adversely affect the brain, there are criti-
cal periods when use can have substantially great-
er impact. One of these critical periods is adoles-
cence. The use of substances of abuse during this 
phase of development has been tied to many nega-
tive, long-term consequences. The purpose of this 
brief report is to (a) highlight how brain changes 
during adolescence elevate the risk for substance 
abuse and (b) describe the impact of alcohol and 
drugs on the adolescent brain and discuss the 
consequences associated with these changes. We 
believe this report will be particularly valuable to 
state- and local-level legislators, persons who work 
in social services agencies, prevention and treat-
ment professionals, and those who are interested 
in designing approaches that can more effectively 
address substance use in Indiana.
Basics of Adolescent Brain
Development
From the perinatal period through childhood, the 
brain grows in size and complexity as brain cells 
(neurons) multiply, coalesce into individual struc-
tures, and subsequently become linked together 
through tens of thousands of neural connections 
[9]. During adolescence, which begins at approx-
imately age 12 and lasts till somewhere between 
the ages of 18 and 20, the brain changes rather 
dramatically. The most significant changes involve 
two processes: synaptic pruning and myelination. 
Synaptic pruning is a process that allows the brain 
to become more streamlined and efficient. During 
pruning, connections between neurons, or specif-
ic types of brain cells, that are used regularly are 
strengthened while those which are used infre-
quently disappear. Structurally, the pruning pro-
cess is reflected in a decrease in the overall volume 
of cell bodies (gray matter) present in the brain. At 
the same time that pruning is occurring, the 
Although ingestion of substances of 
abuse at any age can adversely affect 
the brain, there are critical periods 
when use can have substantially 
greater impact. 
long, finger-like projections that grow off of neu-
rons (axons) and allow for intercellular communi-
cation are being coated in a fatty substance (my-
elin) in a process called myelination. Myelination 
allows neurons to communicate with each other 
at dramatically increased speeds. From a struc-
tural standpoint, myelination results in steadily 
increasing white matter (myelin covered axons) 
throughout the brain [9-12].
 Pruning and myelination proceed in a very 
specific manner. Phylogenetically older parts of 
the brain go through these processes sooner than 
newer ones. The limbic system and the prefrontal 
cortex are two areas of the brain that are of par-
ticular importance during adolescence. The limbic 
system is a group of brain structures that are bio-
logically older and are tied to movement, emotion, 
reward, novelty seeking, memory, and impulsivity. 
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This part of the brain matures relatively early in 
adolescence. In contrast, the prefrontal cortex is 
biologically newer. It is responsible for executive 
functions including planning, decision 
making, and impulse control; it fin-
ishes maturing significantly later 
than the limbic system. Due to 
this pattern of older-to-new-
er development, adolescent 
behavior is driven some-
what more by impulses and 
desires to have new experi-
ences and sensations, and 
somewhat less by critical and 
logical considerations of out-
comes, especially in situations that are emotion-
ally charged. Behaviorally, the maturation process 
of the adolescent brain is reflected in the greater 
propensity of adolescents to take part in risky ac-
tivities such as unprotected sexual activity, reck-
less driving, and substance use, than at any other 
point in their lives [10-14]. 
 Another important change noted in the ad-
olescent brain is an increase in the activity of nu-
merous neurochemical systems, particularly the 
dopamine system. Dopamine is a chemical mes-
senger (neurotransmitter) that regulates feelings 
of pleasure and aids the brain in creating asso-
ciations between behaviors that lead to positive 
outcomes and the environments in which these 
behaviors occurred. Heightened dopamine activ-
ity during adolescence means that adolescents are 
more sensitive to rewards and more likely to en-
gage in actions that result in pleasure or positive 
outcomes.
Addiction and the Brain
Alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs are used for a 
variety of reasons, including for their pleasurable 
and mind-altering effects, for their ability to en-
hance performance, and to help reduce unpleas-
ant psychological symptoms [15, 16]. Most drugs 
of abuse induce a sense of pleasure or a positive 
emotional state by directly or indirectly 
increasing dopamine levels within 
specific structures of the limbic 
system [15-17]. With continued 
use, drugs alter not only dopa-
mine but in many cases oth-
er neurotransmitter systems, 
such as the serotonin system 
which helps to regulate mood. 
These neurochemical alterations are 
associated with shifts in how brain struc-
tures communicate with one another, in the 
shape and function of neurons, and in the physical 
composition of various areas of the brain; these 
shifts ultimately result in addiction, a condition 
characterized by intense cravings to use a particu-
lar drug and by compulsive drug seeking and drug 
taking even in the face of serious adverse health 
and/or social consequences [15-17]. As men-
tioned above, the brain areas and neurotransmit-
ter systems implicated in addiction are precisely 
those that are still maturing, making them partic-
ularly vulnerable to drug exposure.
Impact of Selected Drugs on the
Adolescent Brain
Most peoples’ first exposure to alcohol, tobacco, 
and other drugs typically occurs at some point 
during adolescence. Data from several sources 
indicate that the rate of substance use begins to 
increase at about the time children enter the 8th 
grade and peaks when they reach their late teens 
or early twenties. Similar to adolescents nation-
ally, Hoosier adolescents most commonly experi-
ment with alcohol, tobacco (primarily in the form 
of cigarettes and e-cigarettes1), and marijuana, 
1 E-Cigarettes are electronic devices that allow users 
to inhale vaporized nicotine.
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with use of these substances increasing from ju-
nior high through high school [1, 18, 19]. 
The following section focuses on the most fre-
quently abused substances among youth.
Alcohol
Alcohol is the most widely used substance by ad-
olescents across Indiana and the nation. In 2016, 
nearly 35% of Indiana’s 12th grade students said 
they were current users of alcohol (U.S.: 33.2%) 
[18, 19], and approximately 18% reported binge 
drinking2  in the past 14 days (U.S.: 15.5%). Binge 
drinking is a pattern of alcohol consumption that 
can result in more serious outcomes. 
 The impact of alcohol on the adult brain 
is well known. Adults who engage in chronic and 
heavy alcohol use show distinct changes in brain 
structure, and these changes can result in condi-
tions such as alcohol-induced amnestic disorder, 
a form of dementia. 
 The impact alcohol has on the 
adolescent brain appears to be 
more subtle than that seen in 
long-term adult users; how-
ever, because of the dynamic 
physiological changes taking 
place in the brain during ad-
olescence and the high rate of 
use within this population, alco-
hol exposure is still a significant 
concern [12]. In studies using 
non-invasive imaging technol-
ogy, the brains of young people 
who were abusing alcohol or who 
had an alcohol use disorder were found to have 
structural differences compared to their  non-us-
2 Binge drinking is defined as consuming five or more 
drinks in a row in the past two weeks. 
ing peers. Alcohol-using youth were most often 
reported to have smaller prefrontal cortices and 
smaller hippocampi. Among its many activities, 
the prefrontal cortex is responsible for planning 
of complex, goal-directed behavior; decision mak-
ing; and impulse control. The hippocampus aids 
in the creation of long-term and spatial memories 
[20-23]. Small reductions were also noted in the 
temporal cortex, which is associated with memory 
formation, and the cingulate cortex, which plays a 
role in reward anticipation, decision-making, and 
impulse control [22]. Alcohol-using youth also 
typically had poorer white matter development in 
several brain areas, the most significant of which 
being the corpus callosum, the large group of ax-
ons that communicate information from one side 
of the brain to the other [22, 24]. Many of these 
structural changes were more pronounced among 
youth with longer histories of excessive use and of 
binge drinking [22].
 In general, the brain changes noted among 
adolescents with higher levels of alcohol use ap-
pear to result in impairments that are cognitive in 
nature, including difficulties with attention, mem-
ory, and response inhibition—all of which could 
negatively affect academic performance [20]. Ad-
ditionally, brain structure alterations among ad-
olescent drinkers may be partly responsible for 
findings that the earlier adolescents begin to use 
alcohol, the more likely they are to develop an al-
cohol use disorder during young adulthood or at 
some point within 10 years of their first drink [25-
27].
Nicotine
Nicotine, mainly in the form of cigarettes and 
e-cigarettes, is used more frequently throughout 
Indiana than it is in the rest of the nation. In 2016, 
nearly 15% of high school seniors indicated that 
they currently used cigarettes with almost 22% 
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reporting use of e-cigarettes [18]. Unlike in many 
other states, Indiana’s adolescents appear to start 
their substance use experimentation with ciga-
rettes, turning to alco-
hol and then poten-
tially to other drugs 
at slightly older ages 
[18]. 
Nicotine affects the 
brain by binding to 
receptor sites along 
cells in various areas 
of the brain called 
nicotinic receptors. 
A large percentage 
of nicotinic receptors 
are located in the lim-
bic system. When stim-
ulated by naturally occurring neurotransmitters, 
these receptors control the release of dopamine 
and serotonin. In the presence of nicotine, nicotin-
ic receptors send messages for the brain to over-
produce dopamine and reduce serotonin produc-
tion while also causing certain limbic structures 
to produce more nicotinic receptors [28, 29]. Not 
only can increased dopamine in the limbic system 
allow this region of the brain to exert greater con-
trol over behavior than the more logical prefrontal 
cortex, it can also lead to long-term changes in the 
organization of cells in brain structures responsi-
ble for processing information regarding rewards 
[30]. In fact, these reward-processing areas show 
higher levels of ac-
tivation in adoles-
cent smokers when 
they are exposed 
to smoking-relat-
ed advertisements 
compared to non-
smokers [31]. 
Unlike in adults, the nicotine-induced increase in 
nicotinic receptors appears to make adolescents 
more sensitive to nicotine, and make it more like-
ly they will continue to 
use products which 
contain it [28]. In 
fact, in one imaging 
study, a nicotinic-rich 
area of the brain be-
lieved to be involved 
in addiction, the in-
sula, was found to 
be thinner in young 
smokers compared to 
nonsmokers; greater 
thinness was associ-
ated with a smoker’s 
self-rated level of nico-
tine dependence and urge to smoke. The nicotinic 
receptor system is also believed to play a role in 
the development of neurons and in myelination. 
Young smokers have greater amounts of white 
matter in areas of the corpus callosum as well as 
other main communication tracts in the brain 
compared to non-smokers. These findings may 
imply compromised development along these 
tracts, although the clinical implications of these 
changes are not clear [28].
Regardless of what specific areas of the brain nic-
otine affects, it is clear that adolescents who begin 
using cigarettes place themselves at very high risk 
for continued use; approximately 90% of adult 
smokers begin smoking before the age of 18 [3], 
and those starting very early in adolescence re-
port the greatest difficulty quitting [32, 33]. There 
is also a strong link between adolescent smoking 
and depression, which may be partially explained 
by the decrease in serotonin caused by cigarette 
use. Although the relationship between cigarette 
use and depression is not entirely clear, there is 
In general, the brain changes
noted among adolescents with higher 
levels of alcohol use appear to result 
in impairments that are cognitive in 
nature, including difficulties with
attention, memory, and response
inhibition—all of which could
negatively affect academic
performance
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evidence that adolescents who suffer from depres-
sion or mood disorders and smoke, generally be-
gan smoking well before the onset of significant 
psychological symptoms [34-36]. Early use of 
cigarettes among adolescents is also tied to use of 
illicit substances particularly marijuana, cocaine, 
and heroin later in life [37, 38]. 
Marijuana
Marijuana is the most widely used illicit drug in the 
U.S. In 2016, 6.6% of Indiana’s 8th graders, 13.7% 
of 10th graders, and 20.3% of 12th graders were 
reported to be current users of marijuana, with 
similar percentages doing so nationally (5.4%, 
6th; 14.0%, 8th; 22.5%, 12th) [18, 19]. Within the 
brain, there exists a neural receptor system known 
as the endocannabinoid system. A significant por-
tion of the endocannabinoid system is located 
within the limbic system and the prefrontal cortex 
[39]. By interacting with various neurotransmit-
ters, endocannabinoid receptors help control 
It stands to reason that as the brain 
is undergoing significant maturation 
during adolescence, the introduction 
of substances of abuse during this 
process can lead to disruptions in its 
pattern of normal development. 
the process of synaptic pruning and myelination, 
processes which are particularly active in adoles-
cence [40]. When marijuana is inhaled, its pri-
mary psychoactive ingredient delta-9-tetrahy-
drocannabinol (THC) binds to endocannabinoid 
receptors, interfering with their normal function-
ing and potentially preventing proper maturation 
of gray and white matter in several developing 
brain regions [39, 41]. 
Imaging studies of adolescents suffering from 
cannabis use disorders reveal that these adoles-
cents have poor gray matter development in their 
prefrontal cortex, hippocampus, and other brain 
structures associated with memory storage. White 
matter development is also affected with regular 
cannabis users showing greater amounts of 
white matter com- pared to non-
users. Additionally, w h e n 
engaging in cognitive 
tasks, functional imagining 
studies show that adolescent users 
of marijuana demonstrate poorer con-
nections between parts of the limbic system and 
prefrontal cortex, whereas non-using adolescents 
demonstrated the reverse pattern [42]. Taken to-
gether, these findings support the view that mari-
juana use in adolescence may result in premature 
or altered tissue development within the brain 
[22, 41, 43-45]. 
The impact of these brain alterations is threefold. 
First, adolescents who use marijuana have diffi-
culties with impulse control, attention, memory, 
learning, and problem solving—activities that are 
controlled by the brain areas found to be affected 
by marijuana [44-46]. These and other cognitive 
deficits have been linked to poorer educational 
and social outcomes among adolescent users com-
pared to their peers [47-49]. Second, marijuana 
use during adolescence, and especially early ado-
lescence, appears to be linked to an increased risk 
for future substance use problems and for devel-
oping a substance use disorder later in life [47-50]. 
Third, correlational and longitudinal studies show 
a clear link between adolescent marijuana use and 
development of mood disorders later in life and 
an even stronger link between adolescent use and 
the development of either psychotic symptoms or 
some form of a psychotic disorder in young adult-
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hood. In both cases, use of marijuana before the 
age of 15 was found to result in the highest level of 
risk for future mental health difficulties [51-55]. 
Thoughts for Policymakers
It stands to reason that as the brain is undergo-
ing significant maturation during adolescence, the 
introduction of substances of abuse during this 
process can lead to disruptions in its pattern of 
normal development. Alcohol, nicotine, and mari-
juana, the most commonly used substances by ad-
olescents, have all been tied to such disruptions, 
particularly in the limbic system and prefrontal 
cortex, the brain areas experiencing the greatest 
amount of change [12]. These structural changes 
are associated with higher rates of cognitive im-
pairments and academic difficulties, higher rates 
of future substance use and substance use dis-
orders, and higher rates of mood and psychotic 
disorders [27, 56-58]. In order to help lower the 
impact substance use has on adolescent brain de-
velopment and associated consequences, policy-
makers could consider the following actions:
Increase prevention efforts that target 
adolescents and preadolescents.
One overall finding related to adolescent sub-
stance use and the brain is that delaying the on-
set of substance use to late adolescence or beyond 
greatly reduces the chances for long-term adverse 
consequences across a number of life domains. 
Policymakers could consider directing additional 
state monies to prevention programming that tar-
gets youth prior to reaching adolescence as well 
as throughout this critical developmental period. 
Because many prevention programs have little 
evidence of effectiveness, policymakers will have 
to carefully review what options are available to 
ensure that some positive benefit will be gained 
[21, 59, 60]. In tandem with expanding preven-
tion programming, policymakers and state agency 
administrators might consider creating funding 
mechanisms that would encourage development 
and evaluation of more effective prevention strat-
egies that take adolescent brain development into 
account; for example, strategies could provide ad-
olescents with new experiences like rock climb-
ing or bmx bicycling, activities that are socially 
acceptable, healthy, provide a sense of risk, and 
would allow for development of positive peer re-
lationships.
Support legislation that limits adoles-
cent access to alcohol, cigarettes, and 
marijuana.
A proven method for reducing alcohol and ciga-
rette consumption among adolescents is to enact 
policies and law enforcement strategies that make 
these products less accessible. Effective approach-
es policymakers might consider would be to fur-
ther raise taxes on alcoholic beverages, cigarettes 
and e-cigarettes; raise the age for purchasing cig-
arettes to 21; and raise funding for law enforce-
ment agencies to increase their alcohol and to-
bacco compliance check efforts. To reduce access 
to marijuana, policymakers could push for keep-
ing marijuana illegal in Indiana; however, should 
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marijuana be legalized, policymakers could insti-
tute similar tax, age, and carding procedures cur-
rently in use for alcohol and nicotine-containing 
products [15, 61].
Increase adolescent-specific treatment 
services.
Although preventing use till after individuals pass 
through adolescence would help ensure healthy 
brain development, expediting adolescents who 
are abusing substances into specialized treatment 
may help mitigate the adverse effects of alcohol, 
tobacco, and other drugs. Within Indiana 69 sub-
stance abuse agencies report offering specialized 
treatment services for adolescents [62]. Lack-
ing specific guidelines to define what specialized 
treatment means, agencies reporting such services 
could be indicating that they offer comprehensive 
programming exclusively for adolescents or sim-
ply that they allow adolescents to be clients of the 
agency. Policymakers could collaborate with state 
agencies that oversee substance use treatment to 
require agencies receiving state dollars to follow 
a specific set of treatment guidelines that would 
ensure that adolescent Hoosiers receive services 
that are effective and appropriate for their unique 
needs.
Provide training to healthcare and 
other professionals on how substance 
use can affect the brain, how to iden-
tify signs of substance use, and how to 
effectively intervene.
Because parents may not always be aware of 
whether or not their adolescent children are us-
ing substances, other professionals who come in 
contact with these young people need to be pre-
pared to address this issue. Directors of train-
ing programs for physicians, nurses, and other 
healthcare professionals could require that their 
students receive enhanced training on substance 
abuse and how it presents in adolescent patients. 
Licensing boards could consider implementing li-
cense renewal guidelines that require healthcare 
professionals to receive training in the screen-
ing, brief intervention, and referral to treatment 
(SBIRT) approach. Knowledge of SBIRT can help 
health professionals identify patients who have or 
are at risk for a substance use disorder and ensure 
that they are connected to appropriate services in 
a timely fashion [63]. 
Increase prevention efforts that target 
pregnant women, expand services for 
pregnant women who have substance 
use problems, and reduce barriers to 
accessing those services.
Alcohol, nicotine, and marijuana are all consid-
ered to be teratogens, or substances that can dis-
rupt the development of a fetus. These and other 
substances of abuse are known to affect prenatal 
brain development to differing degrees. The con-
sequences associated with prenatal substance use 
are variable, ranging from quite severe, such as 
with fetal alcohol syndrome, to more subtle dif-
ficulties associated with learning, attention, and 
behavioral problems [64-71]. More importantly, 
structural brain alternations associated with in 
utero drug exposure may predispose these children 
to substance use. Adolescents with prenatal expo-
sure are more likely to use substances and develop 
substance use disorders compared to their unex-
posed peers [72-75]. These behavioral outcomes 
may then lead to additional brain alterations that 
could further exacerbate drug use. Thirty agencies 
across the state report having specialized services 
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for pregnant women [62]; however, as with ado-
lescents, the nature of these services is not known 
and guidelines are also needed. 
Many pregnant women may choose not to receive 
services due to laws categorizing prenatal sub-
stance use as a form of child abuse, as Indiana 
legislates. Indiana law also requires doctors to 
test a pregnant patient if it is believed she is us-
ing substances. Indiana law does not currently 
protect pregnant women from discrimination in 
publicly-funded drug treatment, nor does it allow 
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